
807   S.  3rd St.     
Cordele, Georgia   
(229) 273-3446 (office) 
(229) 805-5588 (emergency)   

Mass Times 
Sunday: 9:30 AM (Eng)             12:15 PM (Spanish) 
Mon, Tu, Th, Fri at Noon          Wed at 6:00 PM 

Confessions 
Sun 8:45-9:15am  
        11:30 to Noon 
Wed 5:15-5:45pm 

St. Theresa’s Catholic Church  
Fr. Paulinus Okpala, Pastor  Sacraments 

Baptism, Marriage, and Anointing of the Sick– Call pastor for ap-

pointment 

First Communion and Religious Education-- resumes in September 

 Adult Faith Formation—resumes in September  

Youth Group/ Confirmation–  Wednesday 7:00—8:30 pm.  Supper is 

provided. 

Our Gifts to God:  

Weekly Budget Goal: $1,941.92         Last Sunday’s Offering : $1,974.00     

Children’s Offering: $30.00 

Bishop’s Annual Appeal 

Goal: $10,602  Given to Date: $7,612.75 

Balance on Pledges: $2,749 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY! 

He chose us in him, before the foundation of the world. 
(Ephesians 1:4) 

In June of last year, the United Nations estimated that there were 7.6 billion people liv-
ing on Earth. In an even more jaw-dropping statistic, the Population Reference Bureau 
has estimated that approximately 108 billion people have lived on Earth since the be-
ginning. 

So, can you imagine that before God created the world, in the midst of these 108 billion 
people who would live in it, he knew you perfectly and chose you to be with him? 

When we hear that God chose us before the foundation of the world, it can sound so 
theoretical. We think of “us” as a universal group: God’s people. And while we are all 
part of this large group, we are not just anonymous members of the crowd. God’s love 
for us is not generalized. It is personal and specific. He loves you for who you are. He 
loves you in the best way you can be loved. 

As overwhelming as this may sound, let this truth sink in today. Even if there were 100 
trillion people, it doesn’t matter. You—with all your quirks and idiosyncrasies—were in 
God’s mind and in his heart from the beginning. He created you with a specific pur-
pose, and he longs for you to be with him forever! 

Here’s one way to ponder this amazing truth: take today’s second reading, and wherev-
er you see the word “us,” substitute your name. For example, “Blessed be the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed [your name] in Christ with every spir-
itual blessing in the heavens, as he chose [your name] in him, before the foundation of 
the world, to be holy and without blemish before him” (Ephesians 1:3-4). Reread the 
whole passage slowly a couple of times. Proclaim it out loud. Let God expand your un-
derstanding of how much he loves you. Then bask in that love today. 

“Father, I am so amazed to know that I am in your heart. Help me to trust and rely on 
your personal love today and every day.” 

[From “The Word Among Us Daily Meditations” for Sunday, July 15, 2018] 

Weekly Mass 

July 15 
9:30 am 

Le Tuyet Linh+ 
Christine Krause 

12:15 pm 
 

July 16 
No Mass 

 
July 17 

Noon Mass 
 

July 18 
5:00 pm Holy Hour 

6:00 pm Mass 

 

July 19 

Noon Mass 

 

July 20 

No Mass 

 
July 21 

6:00 pm  

Youth 

churchofthelittleflower.wordpress.com 

Today’s readings begin 

on page 1039. 

Responsorial Hymn: 

“Lord, let us see  your 

kindness and grant us 

your salvation.” 

Welcome Fr. Ray Levreault-  w ho is filling in this m orning for  Fr . 

Paulinus.  We are glad to have you with us. 

Summer Youth Group– will resume Wednesday, July 11.  We meet from 7-

8:30 pm.  Supper is provided.  We invite all youth grades 6 and up to come and 

enjoy the fun and fellowship while learning about God. 

Second Collection– there will be a second collection today for the Church in 

Africa.   

Prayer List– please add Mary Olson, Christine Krause, Joyce and Tony Paglia, 

Tommie Glenn, and Rose York (who will be having surgery this week). 

VIRTUS— classes have been scheduled in the Albany Deanery. This training is 

required for Safe Environment Compliance for any adult who will come into 

contact with youth as part of their ministry (Ushers, Eucharistic Ministers, Cate-

chists), and must be completed before they begin ministry. Seating is limited at 

these sessions and you must pre-registration online to save your seat.  To regis-

ter, go to www.diosav.org, and find the training listed on the Upcoming Events 

Calendar.” The following class will be held at St. Teresa’s in Albany:  Saturday, 

August 18 at 9:00 am.   

Mass Intentions– Would you like Father Paulinus to remember a loved one 

during a daily or a Sunday Mass?  Please contact him with the information and 

he will be glad to say the Mass for your special person.   

http://www.diosav.org/

